[Contamination status and risk assessment of lead in the foods and drinking water in Shaanxi Province].
To understand the contamination level of lead in foods and drinking water, and to assess the daily intake of lead and the possible adverse health impact. The concentrations of lead in 4612 samples of foods and 58 samples of drinking water were measured. National standard were used to evaluate the degree of pollution, and provisional tolerable weekly intake( PTWI) and margin of exposure( MOE)were used to estimate lead reveals amounts, and carcinogenic risks was used to evaluate the health risk, respectively. The average content of foods and drinking water were0. 0461 mg/kg and 0. 0005 mg/L, respectively, while the violation rates were 2. 18% and0%. The average weekly exposed levels of lead of Shaanxi Province residents were4. 45μg/( kg BW), which accounted for 17. 80% of provisional tolerable weekly intake( PTWI). And the mean MOE value of lead was 1. 89. The main sources of dietary lead were cereals, vegetables and condiment, which covering 88. 32% of total lead. The individual health risk of lead was 6. 49×10~(-5)( a~(-1)), which higher than the standard of ICRP( 5×10~(-5)a~(-1)). There is certain degree lead pollution in foods in Shaanxi Province. The exposed levels of lead through foods of Shaanxi Province residentsare safety, but the health risk is high.